JDS Uniphase sees stability signs  by unknown
Technology: Microelectronics 
16 
RFMD and Intel 
announce wireless 
compatibility 
RI:MI)s lh)laris'R)tal Radio solu- 
li()tl. ;t highl) integrated qtt;td- 
band ltatlsccixcr alld power 
anlpli[Jer i l l ( ) ( I [ l lC  C:tt] bf  cotn- 
bincd with In ie ls  nc~t 
PXASI)()F ccl lular processor for 
;I total sx stclll sohl l iot l  |()t" 
( ;SM/( ;PRS haildst'ts 
B) achicxit lg conlpal ib i l i t )  ()f 
lhc P()l;iris s()luti()n wi lh  the 
Intcl PX,\80()I" cellular [)rotes- 
<ol', RFMI) and hllcl wil l  be 
:iblc I() proxidc h;indscl dcwl  
ot)t'rs wi lh  a cotnplclc,  h ighl)  
itltcgt'aled ( ;$M/(; PR5 (Jass I 2 
s(>JtilJ()ll ihnl il/ininlises cxlcr- 
ilal conlpol lc l l is  ~llld [)()\rut" 
consulnplioI1 ~ h i l t  maxinl is ing 
l)crl~)rlll;lnct= 
RFMI)s Polaris Total Radio sohi- 
lJoll is It)r (IS.V[. GIiRS and l{ 
(;PRS applic;ilions, pcrf l )rnl ing 
all Inai()r {t in; l ions o f  tilt* RF 
~ccliOll. in ;h id ing  l)ot]1 trallsnlit 
and recehc. [I o f  R:rs reduced 
t'olnp(inctlt cl)tlll l, f lcxiblc 
I~aseband illicrI,tcc> and lower  
i lnplcnlcnla[iOl l  cosD; 
The Inlcl PXA,qOOF cclhtlar 
proccssor is ;i iull (L~M/GPR$ 
( lass 12 solul ion thai supports 
\'lP3 and \'lPl{(;-i decode. 
colot l r  screcns and digital cam 
cras.Thc Inlcl I)XASOOF cellular 
processor is buill on the Intel 
Personal nternet (;lient 
Architcctttre (lntcl I)CA), a 
dcvclopnlcnt  bhtepr in i  that 
entails independent hardware 
arid s()fl%vare developnlcnl  
CVCIcs fi)r conlpnt ing and conl- 
munic;It ions subsystems to 
a l l ( /~  ~virclcss appl ications to  
bc bn)ttghl to illal'kCi nlore 
quickl}. 
"'\Vc'vc worked closel~ with 
ltlte[ t() integrate our t'cspcc 
tivc wireless products, sind 
wc'rc pleased to part ic ipate 
wi th  them on this advanced 
total svstcnl so lut ion fin" 
(;S,M/(,PRS hands;is.'" said 
Bob Bruggeworlh, president 
and CE() of RF Micro l)c~iccs. 
"~:e share a strong locus for 
case of implenlcntation sind 
low power  consunlption. 
and %vc believe tile 
COl~lbination of our  products  
of l~rs :1 vcrv compel l ing  
solut ion to handset 
nlan u fact|leers.' 
lnicl's flails Ge.xcr.VP and (;M 
lot the PCA components group 
said "'()ur devices significantly 
enhance tile mobile phone 
experience - making tile possi- 
bilitx of smarter handsets with 
longer battery lilt. cvcn more of 
st rcalitC 
Agilent invests in 
Agilent Tccllnologics' Agilen t 
Venturcs (AV) fund has partici- 
pated in a Scrics B Prcferred 
Stock funding round lor MEMX. 
a des igner  o f  MEMS-based sohl- 
tions for tlae conlnlLtnications 
and medical industries. The 
eflort raised more thatl $8nl in 
equity. 
MEMX, fi)undcd in 2000, is a 
spin-off  applying Sandia 
National Laboratories' SI 7M MiT 
\,' MEMS (micro electro- 
MEMS 
nlechanical system) technology. 
In 2001. it appointed Mike 
Hodges sis President and CE(). 
llodgcs, a seasoned veteran of 
tel;corn starmps, bad an exten- 
sive thick record in tile forma- 
tion and growfll of succcssftfl 
optical conlpanies. He has 
served as CEO during tile form- 
ative stages, of companies uch 
as ()nctta,Tellium, the currentl) 
beleaguered Bandwidth9 and 
Biometric Inlaging. 
Insulator boosts chip speed 
A new typc of insulating nlate- 
ri,il fi)r nlultil,lyer wiring that 
can raise the speed of s) stem 
chips by up to 2S% has been 
dcxeh)ped jointly by 
rcscarchers sitTri Chcnlical 
l.aboratorics In;, a Yamanashi 
PrelL*cmre chil>nlaterial m;mu- 
fiictttrcr, stnd Hiroshi Nakayam:l. 
proll:ssor at Osaka (;it)' 
1 }nivcrsity.The aim is to ton i  
nlercialise tilt" nlaterial witliin 
three years. Negotiations sire 
undel~vav with a coating 
device maker fi)r joint dcvclop- 
mcnl.Thc material - interlayer 
insulating film for filling spaces 
between la+xers of wiring - is 
inade of a silicon and carbon 
alh)y.The dielectric constant of 
the new film is 3.01, compared 
with 3.9 lbr conventional silt 
con dioxide film, meaning that 
tile nc~x, fihn makes it easier |or 
an electric signal to travel 
througl l  w i r ing.  
lk) make tile film, the re:ira 
used tile catabtic CVI) 
method, which is used to 
dcveh)p simorl)hous ilicon 
solar cclls. Previously. insulat 
ing film was laminated using 
tile plasm.'l CV1) method, 
under which the temperature 
of  the substrate rises as high 
as 8OO°C (1,4-'2'~F), resu l t ing  
in d : lmaged sttbstratcs. I ;nder  
cata lyt ic  eV I l ,  the  subst ratc  
temperature r mains it 
i00°C, reducing tile possibility 
of damage. Laminating speed 
is 0.4 micron per minute, 10 
times fiister than conventional. 
Catalytic CV1) devices do not 
require high-frequency 
voltage and use a simple siruc- 
tnre, enabling devices to be 
sold sit half plasma CV1) 
device price. Researchers are 
now working on insulating 
film with an even lower 
dielectric constant. 
Manitoba ships out 
lntcl has begun Mfipping its 
new wi re less  chip Matl i toba 
Ill COlllj'larisoll H) tilt" l)cn|itttll 
t chip ~Ailh "~ im tral lsislors. 
M, initoba has ,q(inl li has been 
ill dc;c lo l '}nlcnl  lor 1~-2i 
i l lOlllhs, with i i lptl l  f rom [hc 
qOO-cngillccr wirclcss tt 'chnol- 
og} group in Folsoin. col labo- 
rating ~ith lnlel leanls at six 
other lS  sites and four over- 
seas. l!nabling streaming video 
over tl cell phone, it is lntel's 
~xllitc hope for capturing the 
core of tile groxving wireless 
mark;l; it is expected to be in 
cell phones :is early as the 
third quarter.With sales in 
core nlarkc[ compnter  pro- 
tossing chips slowing down, 
In|el is going :ill ottt fi)r the 
~ i rdcss  sccl(m \'lotorola and 
l'cxas hlstrtlnlents also llaVe 
multiple-function chips, so bat- 
tie nlarkers are drawn to see 
which chip gets to be top 
with cell phoncs.Tl  with some 
txvo-thirds of the global mar 
ket share for mobile phone 
processors, appears trongest, 
but compctiti(m is expected 
to drive down prices among 
the cmnpet ing chipmakers, 
and the biggest cell phone 
makers, Nokia, Ericsson and 
Motorola. 
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